We report an interesting case of multiple submucous fibroids which was removed by laparoscopic myomectomy. The patient presented with severe menorrhagia and a large uterus of clinically 24 weeks size. She was 29 years and nulliparous. The ultrasonography showed multiple echoes in the endometrial cavity. We did a diagnostic hysteroscopy and found the uterine cavity studded with multiple fibroids of varying sizes. We did a laparoscopy and removed 64 submucous fibroids laparoscopically. We report this interesting case where we removed the submucous fibroids laparoscopically in a single sitting. This reduces the complications of hysteroscopic myomectomy for such large and multiple submucous fibroids. Medline search did not reveal any report of laparoscopic removal of submucous fibroids.
INTRODUCTION
Uterine leiomyomas are one of the most common benign smooth muscle tumors in women, with a prevalence of 20 to 40% in women over the age of 35 years. 1 Submucous myomas are those that most frequently cause menorrhagia and infertility. 2 Hysteroscopic myomectomy is the therapeutic option for submucous myomas with abnormal uterine bleeding and/or infertility.
Uterine bleeding, perforation and fluid overload are major complications which can occur during hysteroscopic myomectomy, if not performed by an experienced surgeon. Prolonged surgery can cause fluid overload leading to electrolyte imbalances and its subsequent complications. 3 This can occur during hysteroscopic resection of large submucous myomas. If the size of the submucous myoma is more than 5 cm on ultrasonography, we prefer to remove them by laparoscopic myomectomy. We report a case of multiple submucous fibroids which were removed by laparoscopic myomectomy.
CASE REPORT
A 29-year-old nulliparous patient presented to our hospital with complaints of severe menorrhagia and infertility for 2 years. Her hemoglobin levels were 5.9 gm%. She had not undergone any surgeries previously. There were no previous medical ailments. Clinical examination revealed a 24 weeks' size uterine mass which was uniformly enlarged. Ultrasonography revealed an enlarged uterus with multiple echoes in the endometrial lining, the largest were measuring 6 × 5 cm and 5 × 4 cm. Both the ovaries were normal on ultrasonography. She received three units of packed cell transfusion before the procedure.
OPERATIVE PROCEDURE
The surgery was performed under general anesthesia with the patient in modified lithotomy position. A diagnostic hysteroscopy was done. It showed multiple submucous fibroids extending through the entire endometrial lining (Figs 1A and B). The largest was from the anterior wall. In view of prolonged surgical time for hysteroscopic myomectomy and the risk of perforation, we decided to proceed laparoscopically.
Externally, the mass was extending up to the umbilicus. Veress needle was inserted at the Palmer's point. The Palmer's point 4 (a point 3 cm below the left costal margin in the midclavicular line) is a safe zone in all patients other than those with splenomegaly. After insufflation with carbon dioxide, a 5 mm trocar is inserted blindly in the left upper quadrant above the level of the umbilicus almost close to the Palmer's point. A 10 mm optical port is inserted supraumbilically. This port is inserted under vision through the left lateral port. We used three 5 mm accessory ports. The port placed initially in the left lateral upper quadrant is used as the first accessory port. The second port is placed under vision in the right lateral upper quadrant and the third port is placed in the left lateral lower quadrant.
At laparoscopy, the uterus was uniformly enlarged (Fig. 2 ). There was no evidence of subserosal fibroids. The adnexa were normal. The uterovesical fold of peritonuem was opened and both the uterine arteries were ligated. A horizontal incision was made on the fundus of the uterus. As the incision was widened and deepened, multiple submucous fibroids could be visualized (Fig. 3) . We started enucleation of the fibroids one after another (Fig. 4) . The left upper port was converted to 15 mm port and the morcellator was introduced. The fibroids were directly enucleated from the endometrial cavity by morcellation (Fig. 5) . Uterine artery ligation cuts off the blood supply to the fibroids and hence minimal bleeding was encountered during enucleation and direct morcellation. 5 About 64 fibroids were removed from the uterine cavity (Fig. 6 ). All the fibroids were morcellated and removed. The endometrial lining was reposited.The myometrial bed was sutured in two layers: First mattress to obliterate the dead space and second figure of eight The total blood loss was 150 ml. The time taken for surgery from the insertion of Veress to the last skin suture was 2 hours. Skin was sutured with 3-0 delayed absorbable subcuticular sutures. The total weight of the specimen was 400 gm. The specimen was sent for histopathological examination. The urinary catheter was removed after 12 hours. Patient was started on liquid diet 6 hours after the surgery. Postoperative period was uneventful. Histopathology report showed benign leiomyoma.
DISCUSSION
Hysteroscopic myomectomy is a therapeutic option for the treatment of submucous fibroids. However, transcervical resection of fibroids with deep intramural extension is performed only in selected patients. 6 A major concern is that complete hysteroscopic resection might result in uterine perforation or fluid overload. As hysteroscopic myomectomy is at times a highly complex procedure, its real feasibility must be evaluated correctly preoperatively in order to minimize the morbidity and mortality that can occur during the procedure.
Conventionally, hysteroscopic myomectomy is not advisable if the myoma is larger than 5 or 6 cm, if more than 50% of the endometrial surface is affected by myoma size or number, or if the size of the uterine cavity has been limited to that of 16 weeks of gestation or to 10, 12, or 15 cm. 7 Some authors have described two-stage hysteroscopic myomectomy for removal of large submucous fibroids. 8 Myomas with the greatest diameter within the uterine wall have been associated with increased operating time and potential side effects, such as heavy hemorrhage, difficulty to control uterine perforation and water intoxication, and often require a secondstage operation to remove the myoma when the remaining portion of the submucous fibroid has been pushed into the uterine cavity by continuous myometrial contraction. 9 In order to avert the complications of hysteroscopic myomectomy and avoid an incomplete excision, we perform laparoscopic myomectomy for patients with large submucous fibroids more than 5 cm. In our patient, there were multiple fibroids more than 5 cm. So, laparoscopic approach to remove these fibroids prevented the complications of hysteroscopy and intraoperative blood loss during laparoscopic removal was minimized by uterine artery ligation.
The concerns of laparoscopic removal of submucous fibroids are mainly: Opening the endometrial cavity, healing of suture line, possibility of subsequent pregnancy and risk of uterine rupture during pregnancy. The events leading to dehiscence are thought to include suboptimal suturing of the uterine incision and/or impaired wound healing from extensive use of coagulation or any tissue-destroying modality. 10 Hence, laparoscopic myomectomy may be a treatment option for patients with submucous fibroids more than 5 cm size and if the uterine size is more than 16 weeks. This procedure prevents the risk of hysteroscopy complications like perforation and fluid overload. However, it has the disadvantage of leaving a uterine scar. Using the morcellator to enucleate the myoma from its bed may some times lead to inadvertent injury to the uterine wall. Ligating the uterine artery prior to the procedure will minimize the blood loss.
